USA Wrestling Copper Level Certification

A step by step guide to purchasing the online course: Coaching Youth Wrestling, 3rd Edition

Thank you for volunteering your time to be a coach. Youth coaches play an important role in providing a positive sport experience for our kids. We feel there is no one single action that can have more of a positive impact on our wrestlers than improving the quality and knowledge of our coaches. Good luck with your season.

To begin the purchase process, please confirm that you are at the following link: http://www.asep.com/asep_content/org/USAW.cfm

The steps for gaining Copper Level certification are:

1) Establish an online profile with USAW and obtain your USAW membership ID;
2) pass the background check required by USAW;
3) purchase your USAW membership; and
4) purchase and pass the USAW Copper Level Coaching Youth Wrestling online course offered through this page.

Please note: The process for becoming a USAW member can take up to two weeks. Be sure to secure your membership well in advance of the time you plan to take the online course for certification. Coaches who are not USAW members and who wait until the last minute (for example, they have a weekend tournament coming up in a day or two) to obtain their certification will likely find themselves ineligible to coach at that event.

If you've completed steps 1-3 above, you are ready to register for the course.

Click on the course icon at the bottom of the page:
After you have selected the course, you will need to register with the website by clicking on Sign In at the top of the next page:

If this is your first time registering with ASEP or Human Kinetics, select the Register button:
Fill out all requested information and hit the Finish button on each of the following pages:
You will then be asked to create an ASEP ID number. This number will be used to track your certification. The ASEP ID number is different from your USAW membership ID number.

The next page will ask if you want to use your Social Security Number or have the system create an ASEP ID number. (Human Kinetics has many courses used by college instructors who prefer to have students use their SS# to identify themselves. However, we suggest that you choose to have the system create your ID number:
The next page will ask if you want to opt out of being listed in the National Coaches Registry. **Do not opt out.** USA Wrestling receives reports to confirm coaches who are certified; these reports are directly tied to the Registry. Hit the **Continue** button:

Please click here to continue.

Click on **Please click here to continue.**
You will now be asked to provide your USAW membership identification number. If you are not a USAW member, if you have not completed steps 1-3 above, or your membership has expired (annual renewal is required; memberships run September 1 through August 31), you will be denied access to the course and be directed to the membership area of the USAW website. If you have misplaced or forgotten your ID number, or if you feel your ID number is being denied in error, you will need to contact USAW directly:

**Contact information**

USA Wrestling
Contact: Mike Clayton
6155 Lehman Drive
Colorado Springs, CO 80918
Phone: 719-265-3631
E-mail: mclayton@usawrestling.org
Then you will be asked to click on **ADD TO CART**: 

The next page is a summary of your order. Click on **Proceed To Checkout**: 
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Now fill out the Shipping information. If you are shipping to the same address as your billing address, click on the box noted. Click **Continue**:

Next fill out your credit card information. We accept Visa, MasterCard and American Express. The select **Place Order**:

The next page is your confirmation page. You will see a link to the online course. Click on the link and you will be directed into the course.
You are all set!

Welcome to the Coaching Youth Wrestling Online Course!

If you are just beginning the course, please read this page. If you've been here before and wish to go directly to the course menu, click the Menu tab in the upper-left corner of this screen.

To ensure that you can enjoy all of the learning activities in this study guide, your computer needs to comply with this study guide’s minimum system requirements.

Click the computer icon to run a systems check and verify that your computer has what you need.

You also need to know how to move—or navigate—from page to page in the course.

- **Next** button takes you to the next page. The Next button is located in the lower-right corner of the screen. Normally it doesn't flash, but to help you find it, it is flashing on this page.

- **Previous** button takes you to the previous page. The Previous button is also located in the lower-right corner of the screen.

Aside from the Next and Previous buttons, you're likely to use the Menu, Coaches' Clipboard, and Help tabs.

- **Menu** tab is located in the upper-left corner of the page. Clicking this tab displays the menu, which contains an outline of the course content and links to the course evaluation and course test.

- **Coaches' Clipboard** tab is located just below the Menu tab. Clicking this tab displays the forms, games, and video clips that are included in the course.
You do not need to complete your course in one sitting. If you need to step away from the course you are welcome to do so. To log back in, go to this link: http://www.asep.com/ Click on the Continue my course button.

You will be asked to sign back in
Select the course link:

You will be back into your course: